Run Leader Profile

Name: Victoria Taylor
Nickname: Vic
Hometown: Warrington
Profession: Call Centre Manager
CRR: Run Leader Group 5
Joined CRR: July 17
Started Running: July 17 post not running for four years
First Running Event: Chester Park Run post joining CRR
Favourite Event and why: The Thunder Run which is a 24 hour relay race
through a forest. One of my 10k runs was with a headtorch at 3am in the night
which was exciting so the adrenaline keeps you moving.
Favourite CRR Moment: Dancing the night away at the CRR Christmas Party as I
know I am bias but CRR’s members are wonderful people and I am lucky that I
can now call these people my friends
Why do you run? It is a good stress release, a way to meet new people and I
want to be a better version of me
2018 goals: To complete the Conway Half Marathon in November for my lovely
friends Lindsey’s special birthday along with Soozie and many other CRR
members
Favourite food: Fish and chocolate (not together)
Favourite place: Home
First thing you would buy with lottery winnings: Treat everyone I love to a nice
holiday whilst I decide how to spend the rest of the money
Three interesting facts:
1.
I raised money and then went out to build homes in Cambodia
2.
I once cheated on a 10k and went the wrong way as instructed
by a nice Policeman – soon realised as I kept getting over taken
lol!
3.
I love a bit of fancy dress for races and have sourced/created a
number of outfits for my poor friend and husband to wear to
complete the Park Run… next I will be lady bird for the Conway
Half! My favourite to be fair has to be when we went as Minions
….BANANA BANANA!

